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In reindeer the conception rate, as observed. in slaughter
material, is found to be higher than the final calving rate (Varo
1964, Skjenneberg & Slagsvold 1968, Roine 1974). A great vari
ation in calving rate between years is also observed (Skjenne
berg & Slagsvold 1968, Rehbituler 1975). Death of the fetus fol
lowed by absorption in early stages of pregnancy, or by abortion
in later stages, is reported (Preobrazhenskii 1961, Skjenneberg
& Slaqsoold 1968).

In Swedish reindeer herding the number of calves born is
controlled each year at the time of calf marking, 4-8 weeks
after parturition, The number of dams with calves have been
found to vary from year to year, consequently Rehbinder (1975)
reported figures ranging from 52 to 98 %.

The incidence of intrauterine mortality, abortions" premature
births and postnatal deaths is subsequently not known nor are
th.e causes.

To shed further light on embryonic losses a method, which
can detect pregnant dams at a given time in a herd of reindeer,
is required. Based on available experience from other rumi.nants
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it was decided to investigate whether the determination of peri
pheral blood plasma levels of progesterone is a suitable tool for
establishing a pregnancy diagnosis test in reindeer.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Four female reindeer, 9 years (No. 30), 5 years (No. 29) and
1.5 years (Nos. 31 & 32), were kept with 5 reindeer bulls in a
corral at the National Veterinary Institute, Stockholm. The ani
mals were tagged with heat indicator strips and observed daily
for signs of being covered. Blood samples. were drawn from the
jugular vein twice a week during the breeding period and early
pregnancy, every second week during midge-station and during
the end of the pregnancy period every second day. The present
experiment was undertaken during the time mid September
through May.

The blood samples were collected into heparinized tubes and
centrifuged. The blood plasma was removed and stored below
-20°C until analyses were performed. Progesterone was deter
mined by radioimmunoassay utilizing an antiserum to 11a
hydroxy progesterone (Kindahl et ale 1976). Four ml of dexa
methasone preg
nadiene-3.20-dione, Vorenvet) was administered intramuscularly
twice with a 4 day interval to one of the dams (No. 29) around
1 month before estimated time of parturition.

RESULTS

The peripheral blood plasma levels of progesterone in the 4
reindeer are given in Fig. 1. Animals Nos. 29 and 30 got pregnant
while pregnancy was not established in the 2 young animals.
The heat mount detectors indicated, however, that all of the
animals had been covered several times, In the pregnant animals
progesterone levels increased dramatically after breeding and
remained high until parturition. The gestation period was 220
days in animal No. 30 while it was 200 days in animal No. 29
which received dexamethasone injections on days 194 and 198
of pregnancy. Progesterone levels remained low throughout the
experimental period in the 2 non-preg.nant animals Nos. 31 and
32. Occurrence of calvings was ma.nifested through the visuali
zation of fetal membrane and vaginal flow. The calves were not
recovered and were in both cases probably taken by fox.
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Fig u r e 1. Peripheral blood plasma levels of progesterone in 2
pregnant (above) and 2 non-pregnant (below) reindeer. Animal No.
29 was treated with Lm. injections of dexamethasone on days 194 and

198 of gestation.

DISCUSSION

The covering date for the 2 pregnant reindeer were judged
from the appearance of colouring of the heat mount detectors.
This seems, however, to be quite a questionable way of assessing
breeding day since the detectors indicated several mountings
during the period of high progesterone values in the 2 pregnant
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animals. It can not be assessed from the present study whether
the low progesterone values occurring in a relatively cyclic pat
pern in all animals. during the early sampling period represent
luteal phase progesterone, When considering the practical de
tection limit of the progesterone assay (about 0.7 nmoly'l) and
the progesterone levels recorded in the 2 non-pregnant animals
it s·eems reasonable to assume that the patterns do not represent
luteal phase activity.

Furthermore, the high progesterone levels recorded in the
early pregnancy period probably represent progesterone secreted
from the corpus luteum of pregnancy (Roine 1970). It is, further
more, less likely that the secretory activity of the cyclic corpus
luteurn should be so markedly lower as compared to the corpus
Iuteum of pregnancy. It is not known whether the progesterone
levels recorded during the latter part of pregnancy represent
secretion solely from the corpus luteum. Roine (1974) descrihed
the corpus luteum of pregnancy to decrease in size with advan
cing gestation. The high progesterone levels found here, during
the latter part of pregnancy, might thus represent an extra
ovarian secretion in combination with a secretion. from the cor
pus luteum. The progesterone profiles described here for the
pregnant animals agree favourably with those published by
McEwan & Whitehead (1979), although the concentration found
in the present study seerns to be somewhat lower.

Animal No. 29 which received dexamethasone injections
calved prematurely. The gestation period for European reindeer
is reported to be about 220 days (e.g. Roine (1974) gives a range
of 210-238 with a mean of 227 days; Nikolaeoskii (1961) gives
a range of 220-225 days). Although considering that only 1
animal was treated it seems reasonable to assume that the dexa
methasone injection shortened the gestation period. It is well
known from practical reindeer management that excessive stress
e.g. through hard driving of herds with late pregnant females
m.ay cause abortions. Further studies need to be undertaken on
the role of stress during late gestation as a factor contributing
to a lowered calving rate.

From the present study it seems obvious that a marked dif
ference of the progesterone levels exists between pregnant and
non-pregnant reindeer. The determination of progesterone will
thus provide a tool for assessing the overall herd pregnancy
status in this species.
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SAMMANFATTNING

Progesteron hos driiktiga och icke driiktiga renar.
Blodplasmanivan av progesteron hos draktiga och icke dr-aktiga

renar undersoktes, Stora skillnader i progesteronnivaer forelag mellan
draktiga och icke draktiga djur. Analys ,av progesteron kan saledes
anvandas for att faststalla draktighet hos rene
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